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1. TINCTORIAL PROPERTIES OF SHIBUOL AND ITS 

AZODERIVATIVES, 

It was shown, in the first communication on this subject, that 
shibuol C1JH20O9 on fusion with caustic potash, gave phloroglucinol and 
gallic acid as a principal rc:action product1

• 

The natural colouring matters such as myricetin arnl c.lelphinidin 
give equal rise by aUrnli fusion to the identical decomposition units as 
shibuol. These colouring matters and the tannin-like substance, however, 
show quite different properties from each other, in spite of being built 
up of the same constituents, due to the differentiation of the chemical 
structure of the complex nuclei in their molecules or of the manner of 
the linking up of the two constituents. 

The facts which were pointed out by Perkin2 that gallotannin and 
myricetin, a catechol tannin and quercetin, cyanornaclurin and morin, 
and butin and butein respectively occurring together as glucosides, or in 
a free state in flowers and in bark, lead us to suppose that, though 
they possess complex nature in composition, a certain· resemblance exists 
between these colouring matters, as regards the similarity of their de

composition products, and there is reason to suppose that they may be 
structurally related. 

The tinctorial property of the natural colouring· matters, flavons, 

r These Memoir,; A. 7. 15 (1923) 

2 A.G. Perkin and A. E. Everest. The natural organic colourin.~ matters (1918) P. 17. 
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flavonols, and anthocyans, and their azo--derivatives, according to the 
investigations by Buchner, Elsner and Kopp,1 Willstaetter and Mallison2 

and Watson3 affords some evidence for the determination of the number 
of the free hydroxyl group in the phenyl residue of the molecule of the 
colouring matters. 

In order to accquire some evidence for the constitution of shibuol, 
the tinctorial property of the compound was investigated with that of 
myricetin, quercetin and catechin, in comparison wiJ1 their metallic salts 
and benzcnc-azo-derivativcs. 

Benzene-azo-Shibuol. 

8. 1 grm. of fresh shibu free from pectin, and co11taini11g 5.5 grm. 
of shibuol, dissolved in sodium carbonate solution (14.5 gnn. of the 
carbonate h 1 540 cc. of water) were mixed with a diamb..:nzene chloride 
solution (3.7 grm. of aniline diazo:ized at 0° with 2.8 gm,. of sodium 
nitrite in 100 c.c. of cold water and 9.8 grm. of hydrochloric acid (1.19) 
in -+o c.c. of water) at 0°-5°. After the coupling of the shibuol with 
the diazo-compoand was completed, the temperature of the solution 5-
1 :=,° was kept for 6 hours and then raised gradually to 50°, and the 
brownish yellow disazo-eompound was filtered, washed with hot water 
and dried on a plate. The yield was 8 grm. (85 ?o of the theory) 

It was a reddish brown powder, fairly soluble in boiling alcohol 
and in nitrobenzene, but insoluble in ether and chloroform. 

On analysis C=6r.20; 61.65; H=4.27; 4.40; N= 11.02; theory 
for CuHui07 (CcH,N2)2 C=62.40; H=4.oo; N= 1 r.2. 
1 grm. of benzene--azo-shibuol dissolved in hot alcohol was reduced 

with a saturated solution of sodium hydrosulphite. After the solution 
had become ·colourless, it was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid, 
and concentrated to small volume under reduced pressure, whereas a 
light-brownish subs"a•1ce was deposited, which was filtered and recrystol
lized from an alcohol solution, the yield was 0.5 gm,. It was analysed 
after being dried at 100° under reduced pressure. 

C=55.80; H=4.75; N=4.57: 
theory required C=56.02; H=4.37; N=4.38 for Ci,.l-Iu01N. 

The anlytical results of the reduced substance Ci.J·I140 7N indicated 
that one of the azo group in the benzene-azo-clerivati\'c, i•1 the course of 

T A. (i-. Perkin & A. J,: Evcrc:..;L: The natural <1q~anic culonrin.! nuller~ p. 257. 
~ Liebig-. Ann., 408, 2') (1<)15), 

3 J. Chem Soc., 107, 1477 (I,H5). 
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reduction, was removed in the form of NH3 from the molecule. 

Benzene-Azo-Catechin. 

The crude cateclm prepared from garnbier cateclm ( Uncarta gmnbzcr, 
Roscough) was used for the preparation of pure catcchin1. 

The pure substance prepared according to the directions suggested 
by A.G. Perkin and E. Y oshitaket was in colourless needles, melting at 
96° and 0:1 drying in a desiccator melting at 176°-177°. 

Henzene-azo -catechin prepared by the method of Perkin and Yoshi
takc, and purified by recrystallization from a mixture of alcohol and 
11itrobenzene, was in salmon-red-needles, melting at 194°-196°. The 

yield was 7 5 9o of the theory. 
N = 1 1. 1 2 theory requires N = 1 1, 2 4 for C27H 2,O6N4 

Benzene-Azo-Myricetin:i 

lVlyricetin which was prepared from the bark of the myrica rubra, 
was combined with diazo benzene chloride in the usual manner to form 
the benzenc-azo-myricetin which, thus obtained was recrystallized from 

a mixture of alcohol and nitrobenzene. The yield was 8 3 % of the theory. 
It melts above 270°, and is solub~e in nitrobenzene and in glacial 

acetic acid. 

C= 56.25; 
C=56.60; 

H=3.42; 
H=3.10; 

N=10.43; 
N=10.64, 

theory requires 

for C:i1H1sOsN1. 

Benzene-Azo-Quercetin3 

Quercetin from Merk was coupled with diazobenzene chloride in 
the usual manner. The yield was 70% of the theory. It was purified 

from the alcohol solution, and was found to melt at 235°-237°. 
N = 10.67 ; theory requires 

N = 10.98 for C2rH1s01N; 

In comparing the dyeing properties of these colouring matters, a 
quantity of shibuol or of flavones, corresponding to 5 9o by weight of 
the dyeing material-wools, was dissolved in a 5 9o acetic acid solution. 
Into this bath wools were dipped and left to soak for 50 minutes at a 
temperature of about 80°C. and the shades on the wools were shown 

r A.G. Perkin & E. Yoshitake; J. Chern. Soc., 81, I 16~ (1902::. and also refer Clauser: 
Ber. D. Chem. Ge,., 36, 101 (1903), 

2 S. Sato: J. Chem, Ind., (Japan) 17, (1914) 
3 A. G. perkin and Allison. J. Chem. ~oc., 81, 471 (1902). 
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in the following table : 

Substance 

Shibuol 

Catechin 

l\fyricetin 

Quercetin 

Table I 

Shade 

reddish brown 

yellow 

brownish yellow 

yellow 

Shade on wool 
after coupling with 

cliazobenzene chloride 

light brown 

pure orange 

brownish yellow 

yellow 

The shade given by shibuol was slightly darker than that by 

myricetin, but differs urnsiderably from that given by catechin or 

quercetin. 

E111ployi:1g mordanted wool with chromium, aluminium, tin and 

iron, the follo-wing distinctiun of shade W,ts ubscrvcd, and thcst.: may h~ 

Snbs'.ancc 

Shibuol 

( :atcchin 

l\Iyricctb 

Quercctin 

Table II. 

Aluminium i Chromium I 
I ;-----

irdlDwish brow) 
. I 

pale pink 

I . 
i dark olive hrmvn 1 

I 

reddish brown 

I/ 

I/ 

i 
\brown 

i I/ 

I 

I 

orange 1 

orange 

I/ 

Tin lro11 

! 

pale Yiolct ~Iruish violet 

reddish orange olive black 

orange 

due to different combinations of the (\\'o phcnnlicnucleus in the molecules 

of shibuol, catechin and myricetin. 

\\rool was dipped in a bath in ,,·hich 5;0 of a bc::nzcne-azo-clcri,·a

tiYc of the abnYc colm1ring- substances was dissolved in 50? (; alcohol 

s()lutio:1, and then acidified with 5 ?o acetic acicl. The sh,dcs on the 

wools were compared and the results arc in the following table : 



Substance 

Benzene-azo-shibuol 

// -catechin 

// -rnyricetin 

// -quercetin 
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Table III. 

shacie 

brown 

orange 

yellowish brown 

brownish orange 

after treatment with 
iron mordant 

greenish brown 

orange 1/ 

yellowish brown 

brownish yellow 

In dyeing property, shibuol and benzene -azo-shibuol greatly re
semble rnyricetin and its benzene-azo-cornpound, but differ from catcchin 
and quercetin and their azo derivatives in this respect. It was thus 
probable that the number of the free hydroxyl group in the phenyl
residue of a shibuol molecule closely resembles that of myricetion. 

Definite evidence, however, of the constitution of . shibuol is still 
lacking. 

2. REDUCTION OF SHIBUOL. 

The reduction of shibuol was, attempted in the following manner : 
r o grrn. of shibuol was dissolved in 200 c.c. of a r 5 % caustic 

soda solution ancl treatecl with 1 oo grm. of zinc dust for 3 hours at a 
temperature of 50°, the solution being acidified with sulphuric acid and 
the brown precipitate was separated, filtered and the solution cYaporatecl 
tn dryness under reduced pressure. The residue was extractecl with 
aknhnl a!1d frnrn the snlutinn o.r grm. nf gallir, acid (111.p. 238°-23 i

0

) 

and o.s grm. nf phlnrnglucinnl (111.p. 2 1 0°) \\'ere· isolated. The reduction 
nf shibuol in an acetic acid snlution with zinc dust at 50°, was tried, 
the result however, was a failure, no reducecl substance being produced. 

By the action of magnesium powder and acetic acid, shibuol was 
rnm-crtecl into a recldish-cnloured substance soluble in the solution, ancl 
the behavior of shihuol was similar to flavones in this respect. 

vVhen, however, tetrarnethylshibuol was reduced ,vith hydroiodic 
acid ( 1 • r 8) at r 30 °, a violet brown powder was obtained as a reaction 
product, which is easily soluble in alcohol, acetic ether and acetone, but 
not soluble in ether. It resembled in composition a substance resulting 
from kakigorna by potash fusion, giving, 0:1 analysis, C=63.28?0 and 
TT= 3-9i ~b. 

N(J\'. 192,~. Laboratory nf Organic and Biochemistry. 


